
or -officers. shall have been duly elected under· the au-
thority of this Act.

Mode of ob- XV. And be it enacted,. That all. Writs of Certiorari
cini and of prohibition shall issue out of the Superior Court,

orProhibition. and shall be applied for in the like manner as Writs of 5
Mandamus, and the like proceedingsshall be had thereon
as to service, appearance, entering default, pleading, proof
and all other matters for the determination thereof, as 'on

froviso. applications for Writs of Mandumus; Provided ahvays,
that it shall not in any case be requisite to issue any alias 10.
Writ of Cerliorari, but all orders which for the attaiinment
of the ends of justice it may hecome necessary-fbr the
Court, or any two of the Judges thereof, to make subse-
sequently to the issuing of the first Writ, shall be made-
by interlocutory or final judgment, as in ordinary cases; 15

roviso. And provided also, that no special affidavit shall be re-
quired to establish the service of any writ, order, rile or
judgment connected with any of the proceedings provid.
ed for by this Act, but the return of service Made in due-
form by the Bailiff under his··oath of office, shall in all 20
cases be considered as evidence of the facts therein sta-
ted, unless the same be. controverted !in due course*of

Mecurity not law; nor shall it be requisite for the party applyin( for
°o °"q""'t· any such Writ to give security either for costs or other-

wise. 25

Who may XV[. And be it enacted, That--all writs of error and
bring wru or appeal may be brought cither by the party against whom
error in cas the judgrment complained. of was rendered, or, in case of

noftheralo his death, by his executors or administratcrs, if the judg-
parties to the ment was to recover any debt, damages or personal pro- 30
orginal suit. perty, or by his heirs, devisees or assignees, (ayant

cause) if the judgment was for the recovery of real·estate
or the possession thereof, or if the titie to real estate was
determined thereby. .

And in the XVII. And be it enacted, That if a judgment be 35
cisom"n r recovered against.an unmarried woman or a widow, and

wiclows Iar- she afterwards marry, a vrit of error or appeal may be
yi' again brought thercon by her and her husband jointly;. and if

Several per- a judgment shall have been obtained against. several"On'. persons.and one .or more of them die,.a-writ of-error.or 40
appeal may be brought thereon by-thesurvivor:or survi-

Parties dying vors; and if, after the issuing of any writ of error or
after appeat or appeal, whether the same shal have been issued before

or after the passing of this Act, any of the. parties to the
judgment complained of die, or shall have died, the 45
proceedings on such writ of error or appeal may! be con-
tinued by and between the survivors alone.

As to the l XVIII. And be it enacted, That all Writs of scire facias
illing o! writs k
of wirefacit, shall issue out of the said Superior Court, and it shall be
for¿annuling lawful for the said Court to allow.any such Writs to issue 50L.cters patont.


